Conference Theme

The conference theme seeks to provide a window not only for a broad investigation of urban transformation aspects in Planning History across the world, but also for sharing professional and academic knowledge and expertise in Istanbul, in the European Capital of Culture 2010.

During the recent globalisation period, Istanbul has become the focus for a number of urban transformation initiatives, which have brought an unprecedented level of challenges in planning, urban governance, cultural and social structure, historic preservation and other areas.

Proposals will preferably address one or more of the following sub-themes:

Urban transformation and planning history [concepts of urban transformation, planning cultures and planning models]

Urban transformation strategies, policies, tools, urban management and governance,

Urban transformation and the urban space [urban form and architecture, urban transformation in heritage sites, landscapes, waterfronts, and public spaces, etc.]

Urban transformation and land use: housing and squatter settlements, commercial and industrial districts, transportation and infrastructure

Urban transformation and the society [social inclusion, social justice, urban poverty, gentrification]

Urban transformation and the economy [political economy of urban transformation, financial arrangements in urban transformation]

Urban transformation and the environment [sustainable transformation, green interventions, disaster management, etc.]

The IPHS conference organizers also welcome proposals that cover the full breadth of planning history.

Co-Host and Organizers:

Istanbul Technical University Faculty of Architecture
Istanbul Technical University Urban and Environmental Planning and Research Center

Prof. Dr. Nuran Zeren Gülsersoy
Conference Convenor
gulersoy@itu.edu.tr

Assistant Professor Dr. Hatice Ayataç
Conference Secretariat
ayatac@itu.edu.tr

Website

www.iphs2010.org
**12<sup>th</sup> JULY MONDAY** [Cemal Reşit Rey Concert Hall, Harbiye]  Opening Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.30-09.30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30-11.00</td>
<td>Welcome Adresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nuran Zeren GÜLERSOY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Conference Convenor, Istanbul Technical University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Orhan HACIHASANOĞLU</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dean, Istanbul Technical University Faculty of Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Laura KOLBE</strong>&lt;br&gt;President, The International Planning History Society, University of Helsinki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Deniz İNCEDAYI</strong>&lt;br&gt;President, Chamber of Architects Istanbul Metropolitan Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mehmet GÜRKAN</strong>&lt;br&gt;Istanbul 2010 Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Muhammed ŞAHİN</strong>&lt;br&gt;Rector, Istanbul Technical University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kadir TOPBAŞ</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mayor, Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00-11.30</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30-13.00</td>
<td>Invited Speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Moderator: Gülsün SAĞLAMER</strong>, Istanbul Technical University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Afife BATUR</strong>, Istanbul Technical University&lt;br&gt;Urban History of Istanbul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Peter BATEY</strong>, University of Liverpool&lt;br&gt;Liverpool and European Capital of Culture 2008: Transforming Attitudes and Delivering Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shun-ichi J. WATANABE</strong>, Tokyo University of Science&lt;br&gt;A Historical and Comparative Analysis of the Basic Character of the Japanese Planning System: Toward a drastic reform for Decentralization and Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00-14.00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00-15.30</td>
<td>Invited Speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Moderator: Laura KOLBE</strong>, University of Helsinki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Murat GÜVENÇ</strong>, Bilgi University, Istanbul&lt;br&gt;Problems and Prospects of New Urban Historiography and Spatial Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Baykan GÜNAY</strong>, Middle East Technical University, Ankara&lt;br&gt;Ankara; Duality of the Core and the Fringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Zeynep ÇELİK</strong>, New Jersey's Science and Technology University&lt;br&gt;The Remaking of “Islamic” Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30-16.00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
08.30-09.00 Registration

Session 25 Planning Culture Room 109

Moderator: Şinasi AYDEMIR, Turkey

Yousef Adnan TAIBEH, Jordan, Mustapha MADI, Lebanon
Wadi Amman Development, the Challenge of Accessibility

Ayşegül Didem ÖZDEMİR, Turkey
Suburban Transformation and New Urbanism: The Evaluation of Housing Developments in Istanbul according to the New Urbanism Movement

Fareea SHAHREEN, Italy
Integrates the Contemporary Theory and Practices of Land Use Plan in the UK Cities,

Tomoko KURODA, Japan
The Role of the Women in the Masque of Learning

Sidney Piochi BERNARDINI, Brazil
Modern Urban Planning in Brazil: Presences and Absences in the City of Santos Urban Expansion Plan of 1910, Sidney

Neslihan SERDAROĞLU SAĞ, Turkey
An “Area Based Approach” In Urban Regeneration Projects: Konya Sample

Session 26 Heritage Sites Room 127

Moderator: Stephan WARD, UK

David GORDON, Canada
Suburban Nation: Canada’s Post-1945 Suburbs

Peter LARKHAM, Mert Nezih RIFAIOGLU
Conserving the Heritage of Workers’ Housing: A Comparative Study

Ebru GÜRLER, Nuran ZEREN GÜLERSOY, Turkey
Paradigm Shifts and Urban Regeneration Process in Planning History

Marco AMATI, Robert FREESTONE, Australia
The Exhibitionaryons in Connecting Town Planning Ideas to Everyday Existence

Nilüfer BATURAYOĞLU YONEY, Yıldız SALMAN, Turkey
Mass Housing Development by a Government Agency and the Politics of Urbanization

Mervyn KEITH MILLER, UK
Picturesque Illusion: The work of Clough-Williams Ellis

Session 27 Public Space and Landscape Room 217-A

Moderator: Dirk SCHUBERT, Germany

Michael HEBBERT, UK
Urban Climatology and Urban Design, a History of (non) Applied Science

Christopher SILVER, USA
Managing Water in Megacity Jakarta: An Historical inquiry Ana Lucia BRITTO (Dr.), Brazil
Water appropriation and Use in the City of Rio de Janeiro in the XIX Century

Ayse ÖZYETGİN, Azime TEZER, Turkey
The Concept of Urban Natural Resource Governance and Integration with Urban Planning,

Ashantha GOONETILLEKE, Tan YIGITCANLAR0, Australia
The Importance of a Triple Bottom Line Approach for Safeguarding Urban Water Quality

Juliana SILVA DE MACÊDO, Luiz Augusto MAIA COSTA, Brazil
The Elaboration of Urban Development Policy of the State of Bahia: Planning and Governance
Title Urban climatology and urban design: a history of (non) applied science

Description The focus of this paper is not on the long history of climatic urbanism but on the immediate precedents of city-scale climatological and meteorological applications prior to the emergence in the 1990s of early work on the urban/global climate change interface.

Primary contributor

Author Michael Hebbert

Additional contributors

Co-author Fionn Mackillop

Keywords

climate change; ecology; urban development
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